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ABSTRACT 

Moisture sensing devices are considered the main element to reach better 

irrigation management especially for irrigation systems that are based on 

automatic control. Moisture devices location accuracy may affect the 

accuracy of their sent data which will lead to a poor performance under 

various operating conditions and consequently, affect irrigation efficiency 

that affects dependency on water productivity and thus, water use energy 

efficiency. For this purpose, a lab experiment was carried out using a 

fiberglass box (100 x 100 x 20 cm) and digital moisture meter (SKZ-

DM300L), 2 digits accuracy to determine the optimal position of a 

calibrated moisture sensing device. The experiment was carried out on 

two soil types (sandy, and clay) under three flow rates (4.2, 5.6, and 6.2 

l/h) for each soil type. Soil moisture content (SMC) average and total 

moisture content average were calculated for both soil types throughout 

four investigation periods (6, 12, 24, and 48 h) respectively, after 

applying the water for an hour. Standard deviation (SD) was estimated 

for each quarter of the total investigation depth to determine the amount 

of variation or dispersion of the obtained average (mean) moisture 

content values. For sandy soil, (15 cm) vertically (under the emission 

point directly) is the optimal position recommended putting a calibrated 

moisture sensing device use in irrigation scheduling under the lowest flow 

rate (4.2 l/h) whereas, (15, 15 cm) horizontally and vertically 

respectively, (from the emission point) is recommended for clay soil under 

flow rate (5.6 l/h) to obtain highly irrigation efficiency and thus, highly 

water productivity and water use energy efficiency.  
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1. INTRODUCTION 

oil moisture content (SMC) is a major determinant of plant growth 

and crop productivity. SMC has a major role in ecological and 

hydrological processes at different scales, including root water 

absorption, photosynthesis, nutrient transport, evapotranspiration, 

infiltration, runoff, and soil erosion (Chaney et al., 2015). Therefore, 

Investigation of the soil moisture dynamics of agricultural lands is vital 

not only to improve agricultural water use efficiency, but also to 

understand the impact of agricultural cultivation and irrigation on the 

water cycle (Ren et al., 2016).Consequently, it must be a considerable 

parameter in environmental, agricultural, hydrological, and geotechnical 

studies and projects (Brocca et al.,2014).Soil moisture content (SMC) 

shows high spatiotemporal variability, its spatial pattern is characterized 

by temporal stability, defined as the temporal persistence of spatial 

patterns of soil water content over time(Joshi et al., 2011).The temporal 

stability concept can be used to determine locations that represent the 

mean SMC of an area, to up- or downscale SMC measurements, and to 

provide missing data in hydrological analyses (Penna et al., 2013). It can 

also be used to determine the mean SMC of an area using a small number 

of monitoring points, which saves time and reduces the labor required 

compared with traditional monitoring methods (Jia et al., 2013).Micro 

irrigation systems have greater potential for accurate irrigation delivery 

than other irrigation systems and also easily to control and are commonly 

automated on a time ,soil moisture, or time–temperature basis (Evett et 

al., 2006).Automation of these irrigation systems plays an important role 

in the provision of water efficiency in agricultural farming systems 

irrigated because it can provide the required amount of water in a timely 

manner according to the needs of the plant and the circumstances of the 

actual water throughout the seasons of the year (Boutraa 

et.,2011).According to Irrigation Association., 2007 a variety of 

technologies are designed to minimize excessive irrigation by measuring 

or estimating soil moisture content these technologies include soil 

moisture sensor (SMS) controllers, evapotranspiration (ET) based 

controllers and rain sensors. Many researchers have investigated the 

automation of irrigation systems and the use of soil moisture sensing 

S 
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devices such as tensiometers, gypsum blocks, granular matrix sensors 

(GMS), and electromagnetic (EM) sensors. Several studies investigated 

the use of EM sensors in novel automated irrigation management 

applications (Miralles-Crespo and Van Iersel., 2011). In these studies, 

significant water savings in comparison with traditional irrigation 

scheduling approaches, as high as 60%, were reported without a negative 

effect on crop yield. Blonquist et al., 2006 installed a soil moisture 

sensor(time domain transmission) for the registration of volumetric water 

content in the soil, compared with an irrigation threshold, and link this to 

a solenoid  valve on the  irrigation line  supplying water to the irrigation 

system. This system applied 53% less water than under the traditional 

method. Ooi et al., 2010 used automation to irrigate an apple orchard, 

The system developed allowed fully automated on-farm irrigation based 

on real-time feedback control increased economic water use efficiency 

and water use efficiency by 73% compared with the manual irrigation 

system. Large variations in water content and matric potential may exceed 

the range of operation for certain sensors (e.g., tensiometers).Also, Soil 

moisture sensors positioning and accuracy may affect the performance 

and irrigation efficiency of soil moisture based irrigation scheduling 

systems under various conditions (soil types, potential evapotranspiration 

rates, discharge rates, irrigation depths, drip line spacing).(Soulis et al., 

2015).Also, as position of sensors plays a significant role in irrigation 

scheduling as poor sensor positioning that is not representative of the soil 

moisture conditions in the root zone can result either in crop water stress, 

or in over-irrigation that negates the water saving capabilities of soil 

moisture scheduling (Wang et al., 2012).Thus, in agriculture, knowledge 

of soil moisture allows proper irrigation management and forecasting of 

crop yields (Grabow et al., 2013).Soil moisture wetting patterns can be 

obtained either experimentally, which are case-specific, or by simulation 

using suitable mathematical models. As a result, several studies were 

conducted to understand the extent and patterns of spatial and temporal 

variations in water content and matric potential within drip irrigated fields 

(Or., 1996). 

Usually, many of these irrigation studies focus on the top 1–2 m or even 

shallower depths, as the root zone or depth of interest, with a hypothetical 
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bottom boundary condition (Karandish and Simunek., 2016). However, 

few studies have investigated the distribution of SMC temporal stability 

characteristics at a fine scale (e.g., every 20 cm or less) (Gao et al., 

2015).In this context, the main purpose of this study is to investigate the 

influence of soil moisture sensor position on the performance of soil 

moisture based irrigation scheduling systems under different conditions of 

soil types, flow rates and investigation periods (6, 12, 24, and 48 h)  to 

determine the optimal location of a moisture sensing device under 

conditions of soil moisture based irrigation scheduling systems to 

maximize water productivity and thus, water use energy efficiency. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.1. Physical description of the experiment. 

A lab experiment was carried out using a transparent fiber glass box (100 

x 100 x20 cm) as shown in Fig.1 to simulate a soil profile to the root zone 

area. The box was made of fiberglass to facilitate the observation of water 

movement in the soil profile after water application. A grid of holes was 

drilled in one side of the box on equal spaces (5 cm in both horizontal and 

vertical directions) from the emission point to investigate soil moisture 

content distribution throughout the soil. Long path outline emitter was 

fixed at the emission point (0, 0) coordinates. One terminal of the lateral 

(16 mm inner diameter) was connected to the water supply and the other 

terminal was closed by an end cap. The investigation was carried out after 

applying the water for an hour from the emission source. The total 

investigation area was 80 cm width (40 cm horizontally on both side of 

the emission point) and 60 cm depth. Electric conductivity (EC) of the 

applied water was measured and an amount of water was applied to the 

box before the experiments in order to leach the salts in the soil to avoid 

the expected effect of their non-uniform distribution in the proposed 

sensing device’s readings accuracy. The bottom of the box had a drain 

hole to discharge the leaching water. This water EC was measured 

gradually till reaching a reading near to the EC of applied water.  
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Fig.1.Root zone simulation box. 

2.2. Variables. 

2.2.1.  Emitter flow rate. 

Three flow rates (4.2, 5.6, and 6.2l/h) were used during the study to 

change the behavior of water movement which will be investigated to 

consider the expected variation in the distribution of soil moisture content 

in the root zone. This is expected to clarify whether there will be a change 

in the selected position of the sensor regarding the variation of water 

movement and wetting-front advance or not. The change in emitter flow 

rate was achieved by using three operating pressure heads (5, 8, and 10 m 

of water) that are suitable for trickle irrigation network operation. 

Operating pressure head was measured by using pressure gauge 1 m 

accuracy which was monitored continuously during operation to avoid 

any change that may happen in the pressure which was controlled by a 

valve at the water outlet source. 

2.2.2. Soil texture. 

Clay and sandy soil types were studied to determine the optimal position 

of the moisture sensing device for each soil type. The used volume of 

each soil type which was put in the box was transferred from outside 

field. The used soils were sifted before entering the box and compacted 

by hand to avoid the existence of gravels or air cavities that may affect 

the measurements. The soil leaching process helped in soil compaction 

and the soil was allowed to dry before the tests. 

2.2.3. Investigation periods. 

The investigation was carried out for each soil type for four investigation 

periods (6, 12, 24, 48 hs) after applying the water for an hour from the 

emission source. 
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2.3. Moisture investigation. 

A digital moisture meter (SKZ-DM300L), 2digits accuracy was used to 

investigate soil moisture distribution throughout the soil profile. The 

probe of the device was assumed to act any proposed sensing device. The 

device was calibrated before investigation to ensure its accuracy. The 

gravitational method was used to calculate the moisture content of the two 

soil types (sandy and clay) by putting the wet sample in a pot and 

recorded the weight of the sample (wet weight) and then, samples were 

dried at 105 °C for 24 h. Soil moisture content was measured by the 

device before the drying process. Six different weight samples for each 

type of soil were used in the calibration. The dry weight was recorded to 

calculate the per cent of moisture content referring to the formula used by 

(Gardner et al., 2001). 

The obtained results were fed to software (curve expert version 1.3) to 

obtain the calibration formula which resulted as follows: 

. 1.4618033( . )² 16.111724 ( . ) 1.021357act R RM C M C M C= − + −  

Where: MC act : Actual soil moisture content, %, 

MCR:Moisture content read by the device.  

2.4. Soil moisture content variation. 

The standard deviation (SD) is a measure that is used to quantify the 

amount of variation or dispersion of a set of data values (Bland and 

Altman., 1996).As a result, SD were estimated for each quarter of the 

total investigation depth to determine the amount of variation or 

dispersion of the obtained average (mean) moisture content values by 

using the following equation (Middleton., 2006). 

𝐒𝐃 = √
∑ (𝐱 − 𝐱−)²𝐍

𝐢=𝟏

𝐍 − 𝟏
 

Where: x: Each of investigated moisture content point value. 

x−: Mean value of soil moisture content in the investigated points. 

N ∶ Number of investigated points. 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Statistical_dispersion
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. Moisture content variation. 

3.1.1. Soil texture effect. 

The obtained results are listed in (Table 1,and 2),by comparing two soil 

types (sandy, and clay) under the study, the obtained results indicate large 

variation in moisture content average throughout the investigation periods 

for the same flow rate values, for example, after (6 h ) the values were 

(1.53, 1.88, 2.86, and 6.94 %) respectively, for sandy soil under flow rate 

(4.2 l/h) as shown in (Table 1), while the values were (20.04, 17.02, 9.25, 

and 4.85% ) respectively, for clay for the same investigation period under 

the same flow rate as shown in (Table 2). For sandy soil, the observed 

increase in the values of moisture content average in the latest quarter of 

the root zone area (45-60 cm) during the investigation periods (6, 12, 24, 

and 48 h) respectively, under three flow rates (4.2, 5.6, and 6.2 l/h) as 

shown in (Table 1) maybe because of the accumulation of the water in the 

latest quarter of the fiberglass box due to the decrease in water drainage 

rate through the drainage holes because of the fast downward movement 

in vertical direction where macro-pores are dominant in sandy soil. On 

the other hand, for sandy soil, the obtained results illustrated that the 

increase in flow rate from (4.2 l/h) up to (6.2 l/h) led to increase in the 

total average of moisture content from (3.30, 3.30, 2.86, and 2.53 %) to 

(4.58, 4.53, 4.46, and 4.45%) by an estimated increase of 

(27.94,27.15,35.87,and 43.15%) for the investigation periods (6, 12, 24, 

and 48 h) respectively, as shown in (Table 3). In comparison, for clay 

soil, there was also an increase in the total average of moisture content 

from (12.79, 12.18, 10.98, and10.96 %) to (19.30, 19.18, 18.91, and 17.69 

%) by an estimated increase of (33.73, 36.49, 41.93 and 38.04%) 

respectively, under the same flow rate values and for the same 

investigation periods as shown in (Table 4).These obtained results of 

moisture content and total average of moisture content were compatible 

with (Siyal and Skaggs., 2009) who illustrated that the water content in 

the wetted zone was the largest in the clay loam, followed by the loam 

and sandy loam. (McNeal et al., 1995) illustrated that sandy soils 

generally have higher internal drainage with a lower water holding 

capacity than finer-textured soils. Also, This difference in moisture 

content average values actually due to the fact that, clay soil is different 
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from sandy soil in texture, structure, water holding capacity, nutrient 

status, soil strength and even soil temperature (Coelho and Or., 1999) 

and the difference between soil texture (coarse or fine) is considered to be 

the main factor that affects soil water movement (Jury and Horton., 

2004).These obtained values of total average moisture content were used 

to determine the horizontal and vertical dimensions which meet the 

recommended location to put a moisture sensing device in the sandy and 

the clay soil as shown in (Table 3, and 4). 

3.1.2. Flow rate effect. 

The obtained results shown in (Table 1, and 2) showed variation in the 

average of moisture content values along the wetted- front for each 

quarter of the root zone (0-60 cm).For the two soil types (sandy, and clay) 

, there was a positive correlation between the average of moisture content 

values and the increase in flow rate up to ( 6.2 l/h ) and this variation 

consequently led to different values of standard deviation, for sandy soil, 

the obtained results shown in (Table 1) indicate that the lowest flow rate  

(4.2 l/h) caused in the lowest standard deviation values 

(0.64,0.62,0.65,and 0.77) respectively, along the investigation depth (0-15 

cm) throughout the investigation periods (6, 12, 24, and 48 h) 

respectively, followed by flow rates (5.6,and 4.2 l/h). In contrast, for clay 

soil, the obtained results as shown in (Table 2) illustrate that, for the same 

depth, the flow rate (5.6 l/h) caused in the lowest standard deviation 

values (11.55,11.03,11.50,and 12.72) respectively, for the same 

investigation periods followed by flow rates (6.2, and 4.2 l/h).Whereas, 

the lowest standard deviation values refers to a convergence in the 

moisture content values along the investigation depth (0:15cm) as the low 

standard deviation values indicate that the values of moisture content for 

the investigation points tend to be close to the mean of the set, while the 

high standard deviation values which opposite (15:60 cm ) depth indicate 

that the values of moisture content for the investigation points are spread 

out over a wider range of values. The obtained results provided clear 

evidence that the first quarter of the root zone area is the most important 

quarter in this was actually fully compatible with (USDA., 1997) which 

indicated that the most effective root zone depth where most of the field 

crops extract 40% of the water uptake takes place from the first quarter of 

the total rooting depth. 
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Table 1: Average (MC) %, and the standard deviation values for 

sandy soil. 

Investigation 

interval ,h 

Depth, 

cm 

Average (MC), % Standard deviation. 

4.2 l/h 5.6 l/h 6.2 l/h 4.2 l/h 5.6 l/h 6.2 l/h 

6 

 

0-15 1.53 2.05 2.83 0.64 0.77 0.78 

15-30 1.88 2.39 2.99 1.29 1.08 1.22 

30-45 2.86 3.13 3.90 2.48 1.56 2.27 

45-60 6.94 8.68 8.59 5.28 3.80 4.24 

12 

0-15 1.53 2.44 2.61 0.62 0.77 0.72 

15-30 1.88 2.61 2.74 1.02 1.08 0.76 

30-45 2.86 3.35 3.86 2.13 1.56 2.35 

45-60 6.94 7.96 8.89 4.12 3.80 4.95 

24 

0-15 1.45 2.48 2.48 0.65 0.79 0.65 

15-30 1.62 2.48 2.82 0.65 1.05 0.86 

30-45 2.08 3.07 3.73 1.36 1.66 2.08 

45-60 6.32 7.43 8.74 4.30 4.03 4.88 

48 

0-15 1.36 2.53 2.83 0.77 0.79 0.78 

15-30 1.40 2.57 2.83 0.70 1.02 0.78 

30-45 1.87 2.99 3.89 1.22 1.63 2.43 

45-60 5.51 7.25 8.29 3.99 3.77 4.60 

Table 2: Average (MC) %, and the standard deviation values for clay soil. 

Investigation 

interval ,h 

Depth, 

cm 

Average (MC), % Standard deviation. 

4.2 l/h 5.6 l/h 6.2 l/h 4.2 l/h 5.6 l/h 6.2l/h 

6 

 

0-15 20.04 17.87 16.69 15.59 11.55 12.35 

15-30 17.02 18.47 19.54 15.71 13.68 14.46 

30-45 9.25 18.48 20.13 9.18 14.63 14.96 

45-60 4.83 17.33 20.86 1.90 14.13 15.60 

12 

0-15 16.17 17.96 17.41 12.09 11.03 12.45 

15-30 17.03 18.77 19.29 13.50 13.37 14.03 

30-45 10.46 17.71 19.90 9.84 14.53 14.77 

45-60 5.05 16.27 20.12 1.64 13.94 14.96 

24 

0-15 16.02 16.34 16.82 12.70 11.50 12.68 

15-30 15.44 17.80 19.53 12.69 12.95 14.43 

30-45 8.27 16.97 19.37 8.93 13.50 14.34 

45-60 4.18 15.62 19.93 1.55 12.54 14.76 

48 

0-15 15.62 15.19 16.69 12.64 12.72 12.30 

15-30 14.55 17.32 18.35 12.84 14.40 13.38 

30-45 9.06 17.45 17.78 7.94 14.54 12.97 

45-60 4.59 16.86 17.96 1.01 13.87 13.05 
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3.2 Investigation period and wetting-front advance. 

By investigating the points which represented the total moisture content 

average, the results shown in (Table 3, and 4) have been reached which 

represent its recommended location from the discharge source. For two 

soil types, the obtained results illustrate that by increasing the flow rate up 

to (6.2 l/h),the total moisture content average movement increased along 

the wetting-front for the vertical  and horizontal directions throughout the 

investigation period (6, 12, 24, 48 h) respectively, but the movement in 

the vertical direction was clearly high for sandy soil which reached the 

maximum  depth value (60 cm) vertically compared with clay soil which 

reached (35cm) vertically under the same flow rate (6.2 l/h) at the end of 

the investigation period (48 h) ,while  the results showed decreasing in the 

horizontal movement of the total moisture content average compared with 

the movement in the vertical direction which ranged  from (0 : 15 cm) 

horizontally  for both two soil types (sandy, clay) throughout the 

investigation period. The obtained results stressed the concept that using 

the high flow rate (e.g., 6.2 l/h) in a single irrigation event maybe result in 

moving the irrigation water out the effective root zone of the plants. 

Whereas, using the high flow rate which leads to increase in vertical 

movement than horizontal movement especially for sandy soil where 

macro-pores are dominant and allow for fast downward movement and 

this maybe lead to increase deep percolation which leads to exposing the 

irrigation water to move beyond the effective root zone especially at the 

initial stage of growth. Also, the results provided clear evidence the total 

moisture content average is spatiotemporal variable and these results were 

in agreement with (Liu and Shao., 2014) who illustrated that soil 

moisture content (SMC) shows high spatiotemporal variability. Also, The 

results are compatible with (Siyal and Skaggs., 2009) who found that 

vertical wetting distances in soil treated with a porous clay pipe under 

positive pressure irrigation were in the order of sandy loam, loam and 

clay loam respectively , and the horizontal wetting distances were in the 

order of loam , sandy loam and clay loam respectively. Furthermore, the 

water content in the wetted zone was the largest in the clay loam, 

followed by the loam and sandy loam. Also, there was an agreement with 
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(Jiu-Sheng, et al., 2007) where in uniform coarse-textured soils, like 

sandy soils, a greater wetted depth (area) was obtained by the use of 

emitters having smaller application rate. Also, (Levin et al., 1979) who 

used emitters with different discharge rates, found that increasing 

discharge rate up to (8 l/h) resulted in an increase of wetting area in the 

vertical direction and a decrease in the horizontal direction and thus, 

emitters of high discharge rate of (8 l/h) caused water runoff on fine 

textured soils, and emitters of discharge of (4 l/h) are recommended to use 

in this soil and they reported that emitters of (4 l/h) could be used in 

sandy soils .Also, the results obtained by (Ragheb., 1997) showed that 

daily irrigation at a rate of (4 l/h) or lower resulted in gradual and 

moderate variation of water distribution in the root zone within the 

irrigation period. 

Table 3: Total average (MC), % and recommended distance from water 

source, cm for sandy soil. 

Invest. 

period 

,h 

Total average 

(MC), % 

Distance from water source ,cm 

4.2 

l/h 

5.6 

 l/h 

6.2 

l/h 

4.2 l/h 5.6 l/h 6.2 l/h 

Direction 

Horiz. Vert. Horiz. Vert. Horiz. Vert. 

6 3.30 4.09 4.58 0 15 10 45 15 40 

12 3.30 4.06 4.53 0 20 15 45 15 45 

24 2.86 3.86 4.46 0 25 15 45 10 55 

48 2.53 3.83 4.45 0 25 10 50 10 60 

Table 4: Total average (MC), % and recommended distance from water 

source, cm for clay soil. 

Invest. 

period 

,h 

Average (MC), % Distance from water source ,cm 

4.2 

l/h 

5.6  

l/h 

6.2 

l/h 

4.2 l/h 5.6 l/h 6.2l/h 

Direction 

Horiz. Vert. Horiz. Vert. Horiz. Vert. 

6 12.79 18.04 19.30 15 0 0 10 0 10 

12 12.18 17.68 19.18 15 0 5 15 0 25 

24 10.98 17.68 18.91 15 0 10 15 0 35 

48 10.96 16.68 17.69 15 0 15 15 0 35 
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4. CONCLUSION 

The obtained results indicated large variation in moisture content average 

at different depths (0:60 cm) throughout the investigation periods for the 

same flow rate values, for example, after (6 h) the values were (1.53, 

1.88, 2.86, and 6.94 %) respectively, for the sandy soil under flow rate 

(4.2 l/h), while the values were (20.04, 17.02, 9.25, and 4.85%) 

respectively, for the clay for the same investigation interval under the 

same flow rate. On the other hand, for the sandy soil, the obtained results 

illustrated that the increase in flow rate from (4.2 l/h) up to (6.2 l/h) led to 

increase in the total average of moisture content from (3.30, 3.30, 2.86, 

and 2.53 %) to (4.58, 4.53, 4.46, and 4.45%) by an estimated increase of 

(27.94,27.15,35.87, and 43.15%) for the investigation periods (6, 12, 24, 

and 48 h) respectively. In comparison, for clay soil, there was also an 

increase in the total average of moisture content from (12.79, 12.18, 

10.98, and10.96 %) to (19.30, 19.18, 18.91, and 17.69 %) by an estimated 

increase of (33.73, 36.49, 41.93 and 38.04%) respectively, under the same 

flow rate values and for the same investigation periods. Also, the obtained 

results illustrated also that, for both soil types, by increasing the flow rate 

up to (6.2 l/h) there was a clear variation in moisture content average and 

wetting-front advance (horizontal and vertical) throughout the 

investigation period the wetting-front advance.  

For the sandy soil, the lowest flow rate (4.2 l/h) caused in the lowest 

standard deviation values (0.64, 0.62, 0.65, and 0.77) respectively, along 

the investigation depth (0:15 cm) which refers to a convergence in the 

moisture content values along the investigation depth (0:15cm) 

throughout the investigation periods (6, 12, 24, and 48 h) respectively, 

followed by flow rates (5.6, and 4.2 l/h). In contrast, for clay soil, the 

flow rate (5.6 l/h) caused in the lowest standard deviation values (11.55, 

11.03, 11.50, and 12.72) respectively, for the same depth and the same 

investigation periods followed by flow rates (6.2, and 4.2 l/h). 

It is recommended to locate a calibrated moisture sensing device in 

dimensions (15 cm) vertically (under the emission point) under flow rate 
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(4.2 l/h) for the sandy soil and (15, and 15 cm) in horizontal and vertical 

directions (from the emission point) respectively, under flow rate (5.6 l/h) 

in the clay soil to avoid water irrigation losses and maximize water 

productivity and thus, water use energy efficiency. 
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 الملخص العربى

 الموضعيالرطوبة لنظم الرى  جهزة استشعارلأالموضع الأمثل  تحديد

  3السيد أحمد محمد الصادقو  2أحمد محمد الشيخة، 1معتز كمال النمر*

سدشتتر ا  طوبة تتل ن طدمشتتاة،ادو با ،ارجتت ب  طحتتجا ا  طي  ستت ب    تت  إستتدام    أزةتت   إ أدى

ستتدو جاحا ب إد ا  إ دطتتة و هدمتت   وصتتا هدة  إطتتا ة تت د   إ طمحتت ا  ط ا  تت   ةتتمة إد ا   طماتت   

 طويا قم  ؤثو جيم م ،ةضع أزة    طوبة ل  لا أد ئة     ظل ظووة جشغالال ،ادلفتل و  طدت ط  

جتتؤثو   طدجراتتل  لتتا إهد زاتتل  طماتت   و ةفتت ي   ستتدام    طط قتتل اوطةتت    تتؤثو  لتتا ةفتت ي   طتتوي  طدتت  

رت د ختل صتممو  وضت  لا هة ان ،ن  طدو ل ن طو،لالا ططامال   طغوض جم إزو ي جحو ل ،رملال

 طميدتةى  طوبتة ا سدقص ي ،دةسط إجم  ا سم  20×  100×  100،ن  لأطا ة  ط ز زال أ ر د  ن

،تن هتة ا  طات ا  SD) طميدةى  طوبة ا  طالا و لاهيو ة  طمرات اى نوح  ب ،دةسط   SMCن

إضت  ل  طمات    رم وذطك    س  ل  لا  طدة ط 48ا  24ا  12ا  6 طدو ل خ ا أا ع  دو ب ة،مال ن

 اأستتا ا    ستتم60و ن  متتان و  تت ا  طمقتت ب أ قاتت ا    ستتم 40طم تت  ل ن طمتتم  ستت  ل ،تتن ،صتتما  طدتتم   

  ا جيتتتت ثتت لا ،رتتتملاب جصتتوة ،ادلفتتتل (SKZ-DM300L)ابة تتتل اقمتت ستتدام   ،قاتت   إ 

،ر  و ابة ل سدشر ا إ طةضع زة ة  طدو/س  ل  غوض جيم م  طمةضع  لأ،ثل 2.6ا 5.6ا 4.2ن

 قت  و ط ي سامثل  طقامل  لأقوب طلدرجاو  ن قام  طميدةى  طوبة    طمادلفل د خل ،ح ا  طح وا 

ة  د  ،رما أدى   طم جل طلدو ل  طو،لال ا ا أوضيت  طمد ئج  طمديصل  لاة   .  ملال  طوى ،ج شو 

إطا ة  د     إزم ط  ،دةسط  طميدةى   طدو / س  ل  6.2س  ل  طا  ن   طدو / 4.2،ن ن صوة طد

وذطتك ٪  4.45ا  4.46ا  4.53ا  4.58٪  إطتا ن2.53ا 2.86ا3.30ا  3.30 طوبة ا ،تن ن

سدقصت ي طفدو ب  إ٪   لا  طدة طا ا  43.15ا  35.87ا  27.15ا  27.94    د  جقُما  م جل ن

 . ة طك   طم جل طلدو ل  ططامال ا ة هتت همت ز ة ت د  أ  ت  س  ل   لا  طدة ط 48ا  24ا  12ا  6ن

ا  10.98ا  12.18ا  12.79اجفتتتتع ،تتتتن نإمتتتت ط  ،دةستتتتط  طميدتتتتةى  طوبتتتتة ا حاتتتت   تتتت  إز

 ا 33.73    د  جقُتما  م تجل  نوذطك ٪  17.69ا  18.91ا  19.18ا  19.30٪  إطا ن10.96

وطتتمفا  لاب  طدصتتوة،رتتمقتتام  ٪   لتتا  طدتتة ط  وذطتتك  جيتتت هفتتا38.04ا 41.93 ا 36.49

طلدو تتل سدقصتت ي  ط تت  قل . ةتت طك  أظةتتوب  طمدتت ئج  طدتت  جتتم  طيصتتةا  لاةتت  أهتت    طم تتجل  دتتو ب  إ

  طدتو / ست  ل ا ةت ن همت ز ججت  ن و ضت   ت   6.2إطا ن صوة طد ططامال ا     د  ،رما و  طو،لال

.   طم تجل سدقصت ي إ  ب دتو   بتة ا  ا نأ قات ا اأستا،يدةى  طوبة ل وحوةل زجةل  لا د،دةسط 

إطتا  طيصتةا  لتا أدهتا قتام   ست  لطدو/ 4.2ن صتوةستدام  أقتل ،رتما جإطلدو ل  طو،لال ا أدى 

   ستتم.15-0سدقصتت ي ن  وذطتتك طرمتت   إ0.77ا  0.65ا  0.62ا  0.64هيتتو ة  طمراتت اي نطلإ

 6سدقص ي ن دو ب  إ ا طة    طرم   لا بة ا جشُاو ه    طقام إطا جق اب    قام  طميدةى  طوبة

     طمق  ل ا  طدو / س  ل . 4.2ا  5.6ن صوة طد  س  ل ا  لاة  ،رملاب  48ا  24ا  12ا 

 جامعة دمياط. مصر. -كلية الزراعة -بقسم الهندسة الزراعيةأستاذ مساعد  1،2
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أدى  إطتا  طيصتةا  لتا أدهتا   طدتو / ست  ل   5.6ن صتوة إن ،رما  طد ا طلدو ل  ططامال  طم جل 

  طتتتتمفا  طرمتتتت  و  دتتتتو ب 12.72ا  11.50ا  11.03ا  11.55هيتتتتو ة  طمراتتتت اي نقتتتتام طلإ

لدو تتل  إهتت    طم تتجل ط   طدتتو / ستت  ل . طتت  4.2ا  6.2سدقصتت ي  ط تت  قلا  لاةتت  ،رتتملاب  طدتتم   ن إ

نجيتتت  اأستتا ستتم   15سدشتتر ا  طوبة تتل  طمرتت  و  لتتا  متت  نإ طو،لاتتل ا  ةصتتا  ةضتتع زةتت ة 

 ةصتا  ةضتع    طدتو / ست  ل .  ت  حتان4.2ن صوةجيت ،رما جوذطك    ،صما  طدم   ،ج شو ا 

  ستتم أ قاتت ا و اأستتا ا  لتتا 15ا15 رتت د نأ  طدو تتل  ططاماتتل  لتتا   طمرتت  و سدشتتر ا   طوبة تتلإزةتت ة 

 طفة قتم  تا   طدتو / ست  ل ا وذطتك طدحمت  5.6،ن ،صما  طدم    جيت ،رما جصوة ن طدوجا   ن

 .سدام    طط قلإأ لا ةف ي  ة طك  طوى و طيصةا  لا أ لا إهد زال ،ن  طما   و ،ا  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


